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Chdpter Buys New Books
One of the objoctivus of the Bai« 

ley Chapter is to have a P, F. A. 
Library that v/ill meet the approval 
of the state association* To do 
this the chapter has recently 
purchased the follov;ing books : 
Pro.^rams for P. P. A. Chapter Mcct- 
ings, iPublic Spoakins Future Palm
ers t Plan an^ V/ork Tor r'uturo Parrn- 
£T£, Short Stories for P'u'b'ur'c Parn- 
crs, PoY/ard~r. A , , Tom ol' ^oaco 
Valleyj Dehavo YourselT, ti-artos and 
otunts Tor~~Xll Occasional Tuturo 
Farmers ^  Action, and Georao'Dash- 
ington. ^

bailey  c h apter , h a s  
FATHER-SON BANQUET

The annual Father-Son Banquet of 
the Bailey Chapter was held in the 
Bailey Club House on Tuesday, Nov
ember 18, 1941, The club room v/as 
made especially festive for the 
occasion, Tho chapter colors, nat
ional blue and corn gold, wore used 
tliroughout the decorations. Blue 
farm lanterns on the mantle and in 
each v/indov; sill furnished the 
light. On the tables yellow baskets 
filled with colorful fruits and 
vegetables,blue baskets filled v:ith 
yellow flov/crs, and pumpkin halves 
filled with fruits and nuts were 
artistically arranged.

There were 98 P. P. A, members. 
Dads, and other guests present. A- 
mong the guests present were R.J, 
Pooler, Executive Secretary of tho 
P.F.A, of North Carolina and E, N. 
Hcckins, District Supervisor, Both 
Hr. Pooler and Mr. Meekins com
plimented the Bailey Chapter on tho

DEfENSE G asses O r g a n iz e d

Two defense classes are now in 
operation, having been organized on 
Thursday, December 4, These class - 
cs offer training to out-of-schooi 
young mon between the ages of 16 
and 25. . Training through those 
classes makes these young men eli
gible for government defense jobs. 
At the present one class is being 
taught by Stove Boykin in Advanced 
Electricity. The other class is in 
metal v;ork and is being taught by 
D.S. Boykin. There are 32 men en
rolled in tho two classes. This is 
a splendid opportunity for young 
mon to bottor fit themselves for 
the necessary defende work ofour 
country and never was there a time 
when such v;ork was more greatly 
needed.

Representatives A tte n d  Federation

Hiehard Stott,Dolton Perry,Horace 
High, and E, A^ Howton represented 
the Bailey Chapter at the Nash 
County Federation mooting at Whita
kers, Monday, Dec. 2. After trans
acting the regular business the 
\/hltakors Chapter was host and a 
dolicious supper served by tho Home 
E c , Dept, of the V/hitr.kers School.

work they had already accomplished 
and also on the program of v/ork for 
this year, which was explained at 
tho Banquet by several of tlio mem
bers,

A barbocuc supper,under tho dir
ection of Mrs, H. E, Rogers, was 
served by the Future Homemakers 
Club.


